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the Varsity gaine. ] t does secmn rather a 1)ocr sort of loyalty wiiclî only
supports a wmii gii teaîîî.

'l'ie gine w~as just a fair exhibition. Thc M \'cGill mein vcrc tall elîaps,
but sceemed a trille slow\ iii comiparison with the Varsity teaiiî. tiur meni
show ed gond forni oiily i spots. MIcCartnley plac(l the best gaine for
Queen's, wh ile Sternie was not far behind. Jerniet, \vho played the first
hiait, sceened too nervous, while Wvarclle, who replaced himii i the seconid
hiaif, lici flot have niuch sîîccess in shooting. Ne itheri \'an Sickie nor rki
showed thecir tisuial goo(l forn.

It would be a good idea if there was a special bail for the first teain to
play with. As îîatters are iiow the mcen play witli the bail that i in coin-l

mon lise cvcry day, and are at a coîisiderable (lisa(lvanlage w'hcîi forced tii

tise a liard, iiew l)all in a gafie.

The teani was as foliows: hrskinie, -leniel ( \Vardl ) , NI cC-ar-tiev, \Van

Sickle, Sterne.

'12 Seniors vs '13 Seniors.

Twelve pursued its victoriotis course on Satuirday, and incidcntally uip
set the calculations of the dopesters hy bcating Thirteen fifty to twenty.
If thic senior teani mnen on Twelve hiad sho\vîi the sainec forni on l'ri(lav that
they did on Saturday a victory would have becîi scored for Quieeni's.

Thle gaîie xvas liard anîd fast, but '12 liad consideraly the better of the
play. \Varcle anid Erskiiie hoth kept tlîeir covers inoviiîg vcry frccly, and
hoth did soine pretty sliooting. The defence, Vaiî Sickle and WVatts, covered
tlieir nien carcftiliy, onily allowiîig tiei a few baskets.

'thle Tlîirtcen dcfeiice is a vcry good omie, but the gyrations of the
Tx\vclvc forwards scciic to bother thein. L aing ani( Sterne played liard,
aîid Sternie shot three baskets fronii about îîîid-floor. Punid, MI ek and
Allan were too carefully covercd 10 be vcry dangeronis. Tlicy workcd hard,
buit cotildiî't get the basket often. TFli tcanis werc:

'12: NI edlin, Wardle, Erskiiie, Vanî Sickie, W'atts.
13 : P'onil , Mi ek, Allait, Sternie,Lii.

'13 Ladies 22-'14 Ladies 7.

lu tbc best gainie thai the ladlies have so far put1 on, Thlirteen beat Four-
teeîî oui Saturday afternooi. 'F'lic teans wec miore cvciily îîatclîeî tlîan thc
score \\ 0111( iîîdicate, andl 'vere it îîot tlîat thîe sliooting for '13 xvas l)rilliaiit iii

the extreiiie, the g-aîic, on g)elieral \xork, iii i-lît have beeîi a tie.

.lit centre flo or Miiss Ili Je deroii , w ittlit d nibt tlic best player aîii ong
tlCgrlxas ill) agaiuist an o1 ipoiieit xvorthv of lier steel. NIiss W<arren ai

Cenître for J'ourtecîi is a player wvlo w\( )l(l kep auivone btisx, auid il was a

l)retty duiel betweeîî tlîeîî.

NI iss Nterrv did soie pretty sli mting for Tlîîrteeui. Slic lias a s11(1

Witlî txvo liaîuds that is more like the style tlîe lîo)s uise, aîîd she sc<)re(l four-

baskets with it in the second hualf.
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